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SUMMARY

The time requ.irement of ~. routine in-vitro ferti1iz~.tion experiment using
humgn sperm~.tozog gnd zon?-free h~.mst{;r oocytes is more th~.n one working day.
We have used a simple process of simult?neous sperm wPoshing and capacitation
befOle challenging them against oocytes.

Spermatozoa were recovered up to 90 minutes from the proxim~.1 end
of ~. column of periovu]gtory human cervicg] mucus into Brinster, Whitten and
Whittingh~.m's (B.W.W.) medium. Without any further cPop~.citgtion5011]of these
spermatozo?.1 suspension, in the concentmtion of 2.5-3 x 10G/m],fertilized 81% of
a tot~.1of 100 eggs. A dm~.tic decregse in the ferti1iz~.tion r~.te (18 %) was observed
when these sperm?tozoa Were further C?p~.citgted in-vitro for five hours before
actu~.1 egg incu.bgtion for three hours.

Both selection and gccelemted cap~.citgtion mgy contribute to this result.

INTRODUCTION

In-vitro fertiliz?tion, using hum?n srerm?.tozog ~.nd zona-free hgmster
oocytes, is a current technique in mgle fertility investiggtion. Different workers
(Binor et g], 1980 and Ty]er et g], ]98]) h~.ve used different procedures of layering

?nd washing of human spermgtozoa, which involve several dilu.tions and different
periods for C?p?citation in vitro (0-24 h).

Moreover, the time requirement for one such experiment is well outside
the time of one working d?y (Ty]er et a], 1981). We have used a simple process of
simultaneous sperm washing and capacitation by allowing the spermatozoa from
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a liquefied semen sample, to swim directly through a column of periovulatory
human cervical mucus into the fertilizing medium. The fertilizing ability of the
spermatozoa thus coIlected has been tested by chaIlenging fresh zona-free hamster
oocytes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Human periovul~.tory cervical mucus (C.M.) was sucked directly into a
'K wm 5" filling tube (Everett Medical Products, England) from inside the
extern~J os of women attending A.LD. sessions in our clinic, and the mucus was
used either fresh or within 24 h of collection, storing at 4°C overnight, A sample of
liquefied semen from an A.I.D. donor {having good h~.mster egg penetration
ability was sucked into another 'K will' t1.\be( 2 cm), the broad end of which W~.s
fitted to one end of the piece containing C.M. (2.5 cm). The other end of the C.M.
containing piece W~.sconnected to ~.third piece (2 cm) cont~.ining modified B:W.W.
medium (Bigger et aI, 1971) with 16 mgfml human serum dbu.min (H.S.A., Sigm?,
London). The free ends of e~.ch of the tubes containing semen ~.nd medium
were sealed with P.V.A. (polyvinyl ~.cet~.te)power to prevent evaporation (Fig.1).
C~.re was taken not to le~.veany air bubbles in the interf?ces between semen-mucus
or mucus-medium. A slide test for sperm penetration into mucus (S.P.T.) w?s
always carried out before :;I.ttempting the above schedule.

Spermatozoa were alIowed to migrate through the mucus to the medium for
lih before sampling, The number and motility of spermatozoa thus collected were
assessed by Makler's method (Makler, 1978). The motility W~.salso ~.ssessed by
time exposure photography (Overstreet et :;1.1,1979). A 50 ILlaliquant of such sperm
suspension (migrated sperm~.tozo~., M.S.) W~.spl?ced in a sterile petri dish (Falc-
on plastics, Div. Becton Dickinson & Co., U.S.A.) ~.nd immedi~.te1y (<: 10 seconds)
covered with sterile, warm p~.raffin oil (B.D.H.,U.K.).

Female golden hamsters, 8-16 weeks old, were superovulated with 25 i.u. of
F.S.H. (Folligon, Intervet L~.b, U.K.) on day one of their oestrous cycle
(confirmed by thick, copious and smeIly vagin~J discharge), followed by
25 i.u. of h.C.G. (Sigma, London) 50-55 h later. The animals were killed by
cervical dislocation 17-18 h. ~.fterh. C.G. injection. The cumulus masses and oocytes
were recovered from the oviduct by making a slit in the dilated ampulIa and
releasing its contents into the medium. The eggs thus obtained were treated with
0.1 % hyaluronidase (Sigm8., London) in the medium for 15-20 minutes to remove the
cumulus and coron:;l, radi:;l,taceIls. The eggs with intact zona-rellucidae were then
treated for 30-40seconds in medium containing 0.1%trypsin (bovine trypsin, Sigma,
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London) to remove the zonae. Eggs were washed twice in fresh medium after
each enzymic treatment.

Twenty zona-free h?mster oocytes were incubated in each 50 ILl droplet of
sperm suspension for 3 h ?t 37°C in an atmosphere of 5 %C02 in air. No extr?
in-vitro capacitation time W?s allowed between sperm recovery and egg incubation.
The last three experim~nts of the five performed were designed such that 2. sample
of the same sperm suspension, in a similar volume, was allowed a 5 h capacitation
in-vitro before incubation with eggs. A control was added to this second set of

experiments using layered and washed spermatozoa (Helle11U'.and Rumke, 1978)
in the concentration of 10 x 106/ml and capacit?ted for further 5 h in-vitro before
incubation with egg. A fresh set of eggs was used for this part of the experiments.

Eggs were recovered ?.fter 3 h incubation in the inseminating suspensiQ&S,
washed in fresh medium to separate loose sperm?tozoa from the egg surface,
before examining them either fresh by phase contmst microscopy or as post-fixed
oocytes (in 10% neutral formalin kept overnight at 4°C) 2.nd stained with
acetolacmoid (Toyoda and Chang, 1974).

RESULTS

The detailed results ?re shown in T?ble 1. Eighty-one per cent of the total
zona-free hamster oocytes tested were found to be penetrated when incubated
with 50 ILl sperm (M.S.) suspension at a concentration of about 3x106/ml;
100 % motile spermatozo? (Fig. 2). Sixty per cent of the total eggs penetrated
were found to be in the process of male pronucle?r formation. Very few
spermatozoa (3-6) were found to be ?ttached to the egg surf?ce as compared
with about 20 spermatozo? found on an egg from the control suspension. Only
18.% of the eggs exhibited polyspermy with a m:>oximumof three spermatozo?
within any single egg as compared with 44 % of eggs from the control samples

exhibiting polyspermy, a maximum of 7 spermatozo? incorporated in one egg
The proportion of oocytes fertilized by sperm?tozoa having a further 5 h c?paci-
tation in-vitro fell to 18 %as compared with 86 % of control eggs fertilized.

DISCUSSION

A success of 81%penetration of human sperm into zona-free hamster oocy-
tes is undoubtedly a proof of the effectiveness of this test procedure. The sperma-
tOZ02.from the same donor, when used repeatedly as control for routine inter-
specific in-vitro penetration, produced a simil2.r level of results (Siddiquey, 1981).
The success rate in this study can also be well compared with the high results in
some fertile controls of other workers (Overstreet et ai, 1980).
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Schematic diagram of passage of human
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spermatozoa from semen to B.W.W

periovulatory human cervical mucus.

Fig 2 : Photograph of 100% motile spermatozoa as observed by time exposure photography

after their filtration through a column of periovulatory human cervical mucus.



Table-l showing the percentage fertilization, rate of polyspermy and maximal sperm incorporation in anyone
egg by the cervical mucus passed spermatozoa before and after further capacitation in vitro and by
spermatozoa prepared through layering and washing method as control.
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Passage through Further capacitation Sperm cone. Insemination No. of egg fert/tested No. Max. sperm
C.M. in hours In-vitro x 106/ml volume with percentage polyspermy incorporated

fertilized ( %) in an egg

Ii OOh 2.5-3 50ILI 81/100 (81%) 18(22%) 3
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The reduction in the level of hamster oocyte penetration by spermatozoa. reco-
vered from the mucus, but additiomdly capacitated for 5 h in-vitro is puzzle.
It is possible that the spermatozo8" once capacitated, cannot ratain their
fertilizing ability for prolonged periods of time.

A c~rvical-mucus-capilluy tub) system has b~en describ;:d previously (Overstreet
et aI, 1980) as an effective proc~dure for zona penetration of non-viable human
oocytes 8,Swell 8,Szona-free h8,ms1eregg penetration. Their procedure is complicated
by repeated tr:>.nsfer of cervic:>.1 mucus from the collecting c:>,theter into the
glass c?pilb.ry tub~. This manoeuvre can e8,sily disrupt the norm:>J arrangements
of mucin micelles and thus reduces the possibility of spermatozoal swimming
in the C.M. oriented along the lines of these micelles (Elstein, 1978). There
micellar arnmgements m:>,~'also b~ responsible for the adequate removal of

epidipymal and seminal plasma proteins coating the sperm heads, which is
probably the preliminary step in the process of c:>,pacit8,tion. On the other hand,
our technique h:>.sthe advant:>,ge of" retention of these mu.cus strands in-situ

(Cohen 8,nd Gregson, 1978) which eventu:>,lly allows through comp8,ratively fewer,
vigorously motile and possibly morphologically norm8J spermatozoa (Mortimer,
et aI, 1982).

The functions of cervical mucus h8,ve been ascribed as a sperm reservoir,

filtr:>,tion medium 8,nd possible site of sperm c8,p:>,citation (WHO L8,b. Manual,
1980). E~,rlier, Shettles (1971) observ~d the role of cervic:>.1mucus in spermatozoal
captl,citation as a distinct possibility. As well as shortening the time of the
working schedule, the high lev&! of zon8Jree hfl,mster oocyte penetration cou.pled
with a decline in the proportion of polyspermy in this test system, have increased
the effic8,cy (and adequ<"cy) of this test procedure. It appears that by adopting
this technique it is possible to standardise the different procedures of sperm
m3.nipuhtion, reducing the test time and provide meaningful comparison between
inter-laboratory ?SS8,yresults. Addition8,Ily, this process of sperm recovery provides
a reliable and wJid test of mucus penetration in male infertility investig8,tions.
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